FLATBREADS

ROASTED GRAPE | $12
fire roasted black grapes, herbed ricotta, red onion, gorgonzola cheese, balsamic glaze, arugula garnish

MARGHERITA | $10
san marzano tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil chiffonade, and grated pecorino

CAPRESE | $12
burrata, herbed ricotta, pesto, roma tomatoes, balsamic glaze, basil chiffonade

DRINKS

SANPELLEGRINO ESSENZA | $2.29
dark morello cherry & pomegranate
lemon & lemon zest

KOMBUCHA | $5.99
grapefruit rise
alpine lavender
strawberry tonic
rowdy belly

LA COLOMBE | $4.49
cold brew
oat milk
mocha latte
vanilla latte

OTHER
orange juice | $2.29
bottled water 12oz | $2.59
bottled water 28oz | $4.79
BOARDS

THE FARMERS DAUGHTER | $30
pecorino, smoked gouda, gorgonzola, and taleggio cheese, roasted red peppers, herb roasted artichokes, marinated olives, marcona almonds, fig jam and crackers

MONGER'S CHOICE | CHARCUTERIE + CHEESE MEDLEY | $36
Salumi: soppressata, tuscan herb, genoa
Cheese: pecorino, red wine goat, taleggio
Garnish: marinated olives, grapes, marcona almonds, fruit jam, crackers

INSALATA CAPRI | $30
burrata, fresh mozzarella, balsamic glaze, roma tomatoes, pesto, caperberries, marinated olives, marcona almonds, fresh basil, arugula and crackers

DESSERT

Bruster's Oreo Ice Cream Sandwiches | $3.99